. Gene expression of Prochlorococcus rbcL (a,b) and psbA (c,d) genes of treatments and controls were analysed by paired t-tests for the four incubation times tested. LL Prochlorococcus (b, d) showed more significant effects of pollutants (p-value < 0.05 are marked with "*") than HL Prochlorococcus (a,c). The most toxic pollutant mixture was the complex mixture (CM, yellow) , that produced a significant decrease of LL rbcL (b) and psbA expression from both clades (c,d) after 2 h of exposure. In contrast, PAH mixture (grey) only affected significantly the expression of LL psbA after 0.5 h and 24 h (d), and the OClP mixture that did not affect significantly gene expression of any target gene. Table S5 . Flow cytometer results for cyanobacteria and picoeukaryotes for the different experiment samples after 0.5 and 24 h on deck. 
